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ON THE AGE OF IR O N -M A N G A N E SE
i
j CONCRETIONS FROM THE INDIAN AND PACIFIC
| OCEANS
I
|  D .S . NIKOLAYEV and E .I .  YEFIMOVA
j (ABSTRACT)
| U ran ium , ra d iu m , thorium  and ionium w ere  d e term in ed  d ire c tly  on seven
i concretions f ro m  th re e  s ta tions in the  Indian O cean, and on two concretions
! and a m a n g an e se -rich  c ru s t  from  two sta tio n s  in the P ac ific  Ocean. The
* uranium  content av e rag es  3 to 5 y /g .  and the thorium  content v a r ie s  only
slightly , but the  T h /U  ra tio  in the  concretions is  typ ically  2 to  5 in  the Indian 
Ocean and 5 to 15. 5 in the P acific . The ionium  content ran g e s  fro m  1. 0 * 10“ 9 
to 3. 6 * 10“ 9 g /g  in concretions f ro m  both oceans. Radium  is  m ore  abundant 
in specim ens fro m  the P acific  Ocean (Ra = 3 -  12. 7 ■ 10" 11 g /g ) than fro m  the 
Indian Ocean (1. 5 -  5. 2* 10~u g /g ). A nalyses fo r  C a, Mn, F e ,  S i, N i, P , 
i and ignition lo ss  a re  a lso  given.
I R adioactive eq u ilib r ia  between u ran ium , ionium , and rad ium  a re  strongly
i d istu rbed  throughout the co n c re tio n s , and the  R A /U and Io/U  ra tio s  g en e ra lly
 ^ exceed equ ilib rium  ra tio s . M igration of rad ium  fro m  in te r io r  la y e rs  was
es tab lished , so th a t n e ith e r  d e term in a tio n s of the ages of the concretions nor 
of th e ir  r a te s  of grow th can be considered  re lia b le . The age of the co n cre­
tions cannot exceed 800,000 y e a r s ,  and a ll g rew  w ithin re la tiv e ly  sh o rt p e r ­
iods of tim e; th e re  m ay have been "dorm an t"  p e rio d s du ring  grow th. E s ti­
m ates of growth r a te s  a re  calcu lated  fro m  the rad ium  and ionium  contents;
’ they show m arked  d isco rdance .
'  .,to3 GEOCHEMISTRY
i
\ Among the bottom  deposits  of the  oceans and se a s  th e re  a r e  cu rious ob jects
| known as m anganese c o n c re tio n s , ob jec ts  of p ecu lia r fo rm  and com position.
1 The f i r s t  d a ta  on the rad io ac tiv ity  of m anganese concretions w ere published
by K urbatov in 1936 [1, 2]. He investiga ted  co n cre tio n s from  the P acific  
Ocean and fro m  a  num ber of n o rth e rn  se a s  and lakes fo r  th e ir  rad ium  and 
thorium  con ten ts , and found th a t they d iffe r in rad iu m  conten t, and th a t the 
ou ter la y e rs  a r e  m o re  rad io ac tiv e  than the in n e r la y e rs . K urbatov a sc rib ed  
th is  to the decay of ra d iu m , and on th is  b a s is  ca lcu la ted  the ages of two con- 
1 c re tio n s as 5300 -  5500 y e a rs  and 2000 y e a r s ,  re sp e c tiv e ly .
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In 1043 P e tte rso n  [3] stud ied  the  r a te  of grow th of concre tions by th e  radio­
ac tive  method,, and found i t  to be about 1 mm p e r  thousand y e a rs . KrBU [4 | 
studied the d is t r ibu t ion  of rad iu m  in the m anganese c ru s ts  of the P ac ific  Ocean, 
He noted that the d e te rm in a tio n  of rad ium  alone is  not su ffic ien t fo r  accurate 
age m e asu rem en t ,  and th a t a com plete an a ly sis  of concretions fo r  o th e r radio­
ac tive  e lem e n ts ,  fo r  exam ple ionium  and u ran iu m , is  n e c e s sa ry .
It is  known [4, 5] th a t the tho rium  content in  iro n -m an g an ese  concretions 
is  between 2. 85 ■ 10-5 and 3 .8 5 -  1C~5 g T h /g , but th e re  a re  no sa tis fac to ry  data 
on the contents of o th e r rad io e lem en ts  in th ese  sam p les .
A deta iled  study of the rad io a c tiv ity  of th ese  concretions would aid consid­
e rab ly  in the so lu tion  of m any in te re s tin g  p rob lem s of oceanography, m arine 
geology, and th e  geo ch em istry  of rad ioactive  e lem e n ts . I t  would a lso  throw 
light on the d is tr ib u tio n , mode of o cc u rre n ce , and behavior of rad io ac tiv e  
e lem e n ts , and the g en esis  of sed im en tary  deposits  of th ese  e lem en ts .
With th ese  co n sid era tio n s in m ind, we attem pted  to m ake a  d e ta iled  study 
of these  re m a rk a b le  ob jects f ro m  the se a  bottom .
O ur investiga tion  is  not com pleted , but th e  d a ta  obtained so  f a r  a re  in te re s t­
ing enough to d e se rv e  p re lim in a ry  d iscussion .
T h is com m unication contains only th e  r e s u l ts  of investiga tions of a  p a r t of 
a  co llection  of m anganese concretions from  the Indian and P a c ific  o c e a n s , 
including seven co n cre tio n s co llec ted  a t th re e  s ta tio n s  in the Indian O cean 
{299, 287 and 255), two concretions fro m  Station No. 3996 in the P ac ific  
O cean, and a  p ec u lia r  iro n -m an g an ese  " c ru s t"  f ro m  s ta tio n  No. 3782 in the 
P ac ific  O cean.
The concretions fro m  sta tio n s  287, 299, and 255 each have i r r e g u la r  spher­
ica l fo rm s , la ck  la y e rin g , and a r e  com posed of a  hom ogeneous d ark -b ro w n  
a lm o st b lack iro n -m an g a n ese  la y e r  (1 to 5 mm thick) th a t en c lo ses  a  g ran itic  
pebble {Pig. 1), o r  a fra g m en t of sha le  (Fig. 2). T he w eight of the co n c re ­
tions ran g es fro m  19 to  40 g.
T he concretions fro m  s ta tio n  3996 have a m o re  re g u la r  g lobu lar fo rm  and 
m easu re  about 6 by 7 cm . T h ese  concretions have w ell developed concen tric  







F ig . 1. G ran ite  pebble in the  co re 
of a concretion  (concretion  2 , s ta ­
tion 287, Indian Ocean)
F ig . 2. C lay in the  co re  of a 
concre tion  (sta tion  255, 121 cm 
zone, Indian Ocean)
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F ig . 3. Section of co n c re tio n  2 fro m  sta tion  
3996 (P ac ific  Ocean)
the  co re  of a  
on 255, 121 cm 
an Ocean)
The iro n -m an g a n ese  " c r u s t” f ro m  s ta tio n  3782 is  com posed of co llo form  
oxides of iro n  and m anganese deposited  on a rg il l i te  (Fig. 4).
The co n cre tio n s w ere  analyzed by the  usua l chem ical m ethods [6 ], and a lso  
rad io  chem ically  a s  d esc rib e d  below.
1. U ran ium  w as d e term in ed  by the  lum inescence method [7, 8 ] w ith an a c ­
curacy of ± 2 0%.
2. R adium  w as d e term in ed  by the  em anation  method [9] w ith an accu racy  
of ± 5%,
3. T horium  and i ts  iso topes w ere  se p a ra te d  f ro m  the r e s t  of the e lem en ts  
by chrom atography  w ith KU-2 r e s in  [10], We d iscovered  th a t when a  30% so lu ­
tion of the  m a te r ia l in hy d ro ch lo ric  ac id  is  passed  through the  re s in  in H + f o r m , 
the alpha e m it te r s ,  u ran ium  and e sp ec ia lly  po lon ium ,are not adsorbed  on the 
r e s in . T h is  e lim in a te s  the  long o p era tio n  of sep ara tio n  of polonium by e le c ­
tro ly s is ,  T horium  and ionium  w ere  d e te rm in ed  on the sam e sam ple  with con­
tro l by UXI in d ica to r. The 1 -  2 g sam p les  w ere  f i r s t  ignited and then w ere  
trea ted  w ith concen tra ted  su lfu ric  acid . A fter addition of UXI in d ic a to r, the 
so lution  w as evaporated  to  d ry n e s s , the re s id u e  was m oistened w ith concen­
tra te d  HC1, and w as d isso lved  in hot w a te r . The undissolved m a te r ia l was 
f ilte re d  off, w ashed , ign ited , and w as tre a te d  w ith a m ix tu re  of KF and H2S04. 
A fter rem o v a l of th e  su lfu ric  acid  fu m e s . th e  re s id u e  was fused w ith soda and 
w as leached w ith hot w a te r , and a f te r  ca re fu l w ashing to rem ove tr a c e s  of
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F ig . 4. "C ru s t"  of concretion  No. 2 , s ide  view {station 3782, 
P ac ific  Ocean)
S O ^ th e  ca rbonate  p rec ip ita te  w as dissolved in  5% HC1 and added to the  f i l ­
tr a te .
The hydroch lo ric  acid solution (30% by volum e) w as passed  th rough  a  column 
of K U -2, and the re s in  w as w ashed w ith 30% HC1 until a ll t r a c e s  of iro n  w ere 
com pletely  rem oved . Thorium  and its  iso topes w ere  elu ted  fro m  the  column 
w ith 10% oxalic  ac id , 50 m g of calc ium  was added to  the  oxalic  so lu tion , and • 
the solu tion  w as heated  to  boiling. A fter 4 hours the solu tion w as f il te re d , 
and the calc ium  oxalate  p rec ip ita te  w as heated and d isso lved  in 5% HC1. The 
sep ara tio n  f ro m  the c a r r i e r ,  ca lc ium , was accom plished by passing  the  so lu­
tion th rough a  blue ribbon f i l te r  which adsorbed the thorium  iso topes qu an ti­
ta tive ly . The ac tive  p rec ip ita te  on the f ilte r  w as d isso lved  in 5% HN 03, the 
solution was evapo ra ted , and the re s id u e  was deposited  on a platinum  ta rg e t.
The m e asu rem en t of the to ta l a lpha-ac tiv ity  of the thorium  iso topes w as 
m ade on the DA-49 in s tru m en t. A fter m easurem ent of the alpha ac tiv ity  the 
p rec ip ita te  w as w ashed off the ta rg e t w ith 5% HC1, the  so lu tion  w as t r a n s f e r ­
re d  to a  cuvette , and the b e ta -ae tiv ity  of UXI w as m easu red  on the B -2  in s tru ­
m ent. The y ie ld  of thorium  iso topes (in %) was m easu red  by the  content of 
UXI. F rom  the  cuvette the  solu tion  w as tra n s fe rre d  to  a  b e a k e r , w as evap­
o rated  to d ry n e ss , and the re s id u e  w as d issolved in  0 .1  N HC1. T horium  was 
then d e term ined  c o lo rim e tr ic a lly  w ith thoron on FEK -H -57 [11, 12], Ionium 
w as d e term ined  by its  alpha rad ia tio n , and in ca lcu la ting  i ts  content a  c o r ­
rec tio n  was m ade fo r th e  alpha activ ity  of T h232 and RdTh. The accu racy  of 
the d e term in a tio n  of ionium  w as ± 20%. The re s u lts  of an a ly ses  of m anganese 
concretions a r e  given in T ab les  1, 2, 3, and 4.
It should be noted tha t th e re  a re  no qualitative d iffe ren ces in  the chem ical 
and rad io ch em ica l com positions of the concretions investiga ted , w hatever the 
locality  o r  depth f ro m  which they w ere  collected.
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Indian O cean
— ■— Station 287, concre tions S ta tio n 299, concretions
E lem ents i 2 3 1, outer 2 *layer
Loss on ignition ,
% 18,00 17,82 16,21 — 28,38Insoluble re s id u e ,
% 45,22 46,15 49,13 — —
Si in insoluble
11^)3re s id u e , % 13,41 — — —
Ca, % 0,70 0,78 2,10 1.14 1,42
Mn, 1 13,97 11,52 16,82 23,76 19,83
Fe, % 7,79
1,77
8,26 6,75 15,96 10,94
M n/Fe 1,40 2,48 1,48 1,80
U -lC r6 g /g 3,36 4,80 4,98 4,80 5,49
Io ■ 10~9 g /g  
Ra * IO"1* g /g
1 ,G0 1,70 2,30 3,60 1,20









Ra/U  • IO-7 80,0 37,7 38,4 107,0 27,3
R a/Io • 10“ 2 1,7 1,1 0,82 1,44 1,25
Th/U 11,6 8,7 -- 5,2 5,4
* C oncretion w ithout co re . The whole specim en  was powdered. 
Note: All com m as a re  equivalent to d ec im a l points.
, / ^ h a b l e  2
-■ - W 5 ) t  -±~>^  O cean °
Station 255
C oncretion  1 C oncre . 2 C oncre tion3, zone 121
E lem en ts
outer







Loss on ignition ,
% 12,15 1,5 9,25 19,22 18,10
Insoluble re s id u e ,
% 59,66 94,23 64,11 36,21 43,68
Si in insoluble 
re s id u e , % 14,13 11,92 12,27
C a, % 0,98 — 1,00 — —
Mn, % 6,64 } 4,22 5,00 13,2 10,22F e , % 7,80 6,16 13,95 12,95
M n/F e 0,85 — 0,81 0,95 0,80
U • 10 -« g /g 2,13 — 1,60 2,13 3,90
Io -10 -9 g /g  
R a ■ 10““  g /g
1,33 — 1,02 2,01 2,56
2,55 0 ,1 1,84 2,35 2,25
Th ■ IO- 5 _g/g 
Io /U  ■ 10"^
3,10- — 1,90 3,30 2,60
62,4 — 63,8 94,0 65,0
Ra/TJ ■ IO" 7 119,7 — 115 110 57,7
R a/Io  • 10“ 2 1,9 — 1,8 1,17 0,87
Th/U 14,5 — 11,9 15,5 6,6
N ote; All com m as a re  equivalent to d ec im a l points.
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Ni, %
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R a ■ IO-1! g /g
Th - 10~ 5 g /g
I o /U - 1 0 ^  S
R a /lJ  • 10“ 7
R a /lo  * IO" 2
T ’n/U
S tation  3996 (Lat. 4°56( N; Long. 135,)29F E)
C oncre tion  1
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N ote-. All com m as a re  equ ivalen t to  dec im al points.
The concretions f ro m  the Indian O cean contain a g re a te r  am ount of insoluble 
r e s id u e  and a co rrespond ing ly  h ig h e r content of s il ic a . We believe th is  is 
caused by g re a te r  contam ination  of th ese  concretions w ith te rr ig e n o u s  m a te ­
r ia l .
The contents of m anganese and iro n  in  the .concretions and th e ir  r a t io  a re  
v e ry  c h a ra c te r is tic .  The d is trib u tio n  of m anganese is  n ea rly  the sam e in the 
concretions fro m  the Indian and P ac ific  oceans. The only exceptions a re  con- ’ 
c re tio n s  fro m  s ta tio n  255 in the  Indian Ocean that w ere  co llected  from  the su r ­
face  of the bottom . The m anganese conten t is  considerab ly  low er in th ese  con­
c re tio n s . In g en e ra l, the  m anganese content d im in ishes fro m  the su rfa ce  
la y e rs  to the co re  (s ta tions 3996 and 3782).
The iro n  content in the co n c re tio n s fro m  the Indian and P ac ific  oceans is 
m o re  uniform . The am ount of iro n  in c re a se s  fro m  the ou ter to the in n e r layers, 
and the M n/F e ra tio  v a r ie s  w ithin re la tiv e ly  narrow  lim its  f ro m  0. 8 to 2 .9 , but 
m ostly  fro m  1. 2 to 1. 4. Only the exceptional concretions fro m  sta tio n  255 in 
the Indian Ocean have M n/F e beyond th e se  lim its .
T he content of calc ium  in the  P ac ific  O cean concretions is  v e ry  s tab le . The 
Indian Ocean concretions contain a l i t t le  le s s  calcium . The contents of phos­
phorus and nickel a lso  a re  s tab le .
T h ere  is  lit t le  v a ria tio n  in th e  u ran ium  content in the concretions in v e s ti­
g ated , and it usually  av e rag es  (3 -  5) * 10-ft g /g . In the layered  concretions the 
concretion  of uranium  in the o u te r  la y e r  is  som ew hat low er than in the inner 
la y e rs . The content of u ranium  in the concretions is  fro m  four to s ix  tim es  
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T ab le  4
/ j ' V  P a ,^ f f |  O c e a n /  $ 9_J^
Station 3782 (Lat. 23°55' N; Long. J73°39. 9' E) Station
E lem ent
C ru s t 1 C ru s t 2 3782 ,c ru s t
la y e r  1 la y e r  2 la y e r  1 lay er 2 lay ers  not separated
Loss on ign ition ,
% 28/,o 27,65 28,19 27,70 27,10
Insoluble re s id u e ,
% 16,05 20,63 18,25 21,50 29,40
Si in  insoluble 
re s id u e , % 4,41 4,50 5,06 4,96 11,72
Mn, % 18,50 18,71 19,03 18,16 19,15
F e , % 12,74 14,47 13,51 15,40 13,40
M n/F e 1,46 1.3 1.4 1,13 1,42
C a > 5 1,81 1,93 1,73 1,80 1,60N i, % — — 0,37 0,34 0,38
P . % e — — 0,30 0,40 0,42U *10"e g /g  
Ra * 10"“  g /g
4,50 6,27 5,88 6,60 6,00
4,64 2,69 5,27 4,25 5,61T E .I O -S g ^ f — — 2,90 3,40 2,35
Io • 10" 9 g /g  
R a /Io  * IO"?




R a/U  ■ 10" 7 103 43 64 98
T h/U  e — — 5,0 5,0 4,0
I o /u  * 1 0 "5 51 25 27,7 27 34
N ote: All com m as a re  equivalent to d ec im a l po in ts.
u ranium  is  adsorbed  fro m  the ocean w a te r  on the iron  and m anganese hydrox­
ides.
f T he ionium content in concretions f ro m  the  Indian and P acific  oceans is
also ra th e r  un ifo rm , usually  vary ing  f ro m  1.0*  10" 9 to (2. 5 -  2. 9) • 10" 9 g /g .
Only one of the Indian Ocean co n cre tio n s {station 299) contains 3 .6 * 1 0 " 9 g /g
Io.
The d is trib u tio n  of ionium in the 2nd concretion  fro m  station  2996 is  w orthy 
of note: In the  o u te r lay er (layer 1) the ionium  content is  som ew hat low er 
k {1 . 0 • 1 0 "9 g /g ) than in the ou ter la y e rs  of o th e r co n c re tio n s , and d e c re a se s
> reg u la rly  tow ards the  core (0 .4  • 10-9 in la y e r  2 to  0. 21 * IO-9 in lay er 3). T his
f d e c re a se  evidently  re f le c ts  the p ro c e ss  of decay of the excess of ionium with
tim e . In concretion  1 fro m  sta tion  3996, the ionium  content is  the  sam e in the 
ou te r and in n e r la y e rs  and is  in ex c ess  of equ ilib rium  with uranium . T his is  
tru e  a lso  of co n cre tio n s fro m  s ta tio n  3782 and sta tion  255, ho rizon  121.
Somewhat g r e a te r  v a ria tio n s a re  o b se rv ed  in the d is tribu tion  of rad ium .
In th e  P acific  O cean concre tions , the rad iu m  content ran g es f ro m  3 • IO" 11 g /g  
| to 7 • 10-11 g /g ,  and in one case  r i s e s  to  12 .7  • 10"11 g /g  (station 3996, co n c re -
, tion 1). In concretions from  the Indian O cean the rad ium  content is  slightly
low er, ranging  fro m  1. 5 * IO-11 to 2. 7 ■ 10-11 g /g ,  but in concretions fro m  s ta ­
tion 299 i t  r e a c h e s  a  value com mon in the  P acific  Ocean concretions of 
5 .1 7 * 1 0 "“  g /g .
In a il concretions sep ara ted  into s e v e ra l  la y e rs  fo r  an a ly s is , the rad ium  
conten t d e c re a s e s  sh a rp ly  fro m  the o u te r to the  inner sh e lls , but the ra d iu m - 
* u ran ium  ra tio  is  alw ays h igher (150 • 10"? to 310 ■ 10—T) than the equilib rium
I ra tio  (3,4* IO"7).
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The rad ium -ion ium  ra tio  in concretions is  very  c h a ra c te r is tic ;  i t  varies 
from  0. 5 ■ 10" 2 (concretion  1, s ta tion  3996) to 7. 59 * 10” 2 (concretion  2, static-, 
3996), and in som e c a se s  approaches the equ ilib rium  ra tio  (1 .9  ■ 10"2),
A com parison  of the R a /Io  ra tio s  in d iffe ren t la y e rs  of a concretion  shows 
tha t they d e c re a s e  re g u la rly  fro m  the ou ter to the inner la y e rs .  V ery  in te r­
es ting  a re  the ex trem ely  low R a/Io  ra tio s  in the in n e r  la y e rs  of som e concre­
tions (P acific  O cean, s ta tio n  3996, concretion  1; s ta tion  3996, concretion  2 , 
la y e r  3; Indian O cean, s ta tio n  255, horizon  121, la y e r  2). It is  p robable that 
th is  is  caused by se lec tiv e  m igra tion  of rad ium  fro m  the inner into the outer 
la y e rs  and into the pore so lu tions of bottom  mud. It is  probable th a t the mi­
gra tion  of rad ium  obeys dynam ic equ ilib rium  and th a t som e of i t  rem a in s  in tin 
inner la y e rs  and is  rep len ish ed  by the decay of ionium . T h is , how ever, does 
not explain why the m ig ra tio n  of rad ium  does not affec t the o u te r la y e rs  of the 
co n c re tio n s , w hich u sually  have h igher and so m etim es much h igher R a : Io 
ra tio s  (4* 10-2  to 7. 5 ■ 1 0 -2) than the equilib rium  ra tio . A dditional experiments! 
data  a re  needed to  answ er th is  question .
At p re se n t we can only suppose th a t the r a te  of in troduction  (precipitation) 
of rad ium  fro m  w ate r to ocean ic  sed im en ts com pensates the rem o v a l of radiur, 
fro m  the ou te r la y e r  of co n c re tio n s into the bottom  o r n ea r-b o tto m  w a te rs , 
in su rin g  high abso lu te rad ium  concen tra tion  in the ou te r la y e r  and a  high value 
of the R a/Io  ra tio .
The Io /U  ra tio  in co n cre tio n s should be exam ined next. The equilib rium  
ra tio  is  1 .8 5 ’ 1 0 -5 , but in  a ll concre tions investiga ted  it is  considerab ly  higher, 
rang ing  from  25 * 10“ 5 to  50 * 10~&, and occasionally  r is in g  to  70 • 10" 5 o r  even 
75 • 10“5. ft is  notable th a t the Io/U  ra tio  is  much h igher than the equilibrium  
value, even in the inner la y e rs  of concretions (P acific  O cean, s ta tio n  3996, 
concretions 1 and 2 ; s ta tio n  3782). What causes th is  re la tiv e  en rich m en t of 
both the ou ter and in n e r la y e rs  of concretions in ionium ? T h is question  is 
esp ec ia lly  in te re s tin g  b ecau se  the uranium  content in concretions is  consider­
ably h igher than in the n o rm al bottom  sed im en ts of th e  ocean. Evidently  the 
e x c e s s  of ionium  (re la tiv e  to  uranium ) p rec ip ita ted  during  the ex is te n ce  of all 
la y e rs  of the concretion  does not have tim e  to  decay and to re a c h  equilibrium  
with uranium . It should be noted th a t a s im ila r  ex c ess  of ionium  re la tiv e  to 
uranium  w as rec en tly  found in  the bottom  sed im en ts of the Indian Ocean [13].
The T h/U  ra tio  in the concretions ran g es from  1 .6  o r ,  m o re  com m only, 
f ro m  4 o r  5 to 11 and up to 15. 5. The h igher values (5 -  15. 5) a r e  c h a ra c ­
te r i s t ic  of concretions fro m  the Indian Ocean co n cre tio n s , and the low er (2 - 
5) a r e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of co n c re tio n s fro m  the  P ac ific  Ocean. T his can be ex­
p la ined , ev iden tly , by the g re a te r  p artic ip a tio n  of te rr ig e n o u s  suspensions in 
the fo rm ation  of the concre tions fro m  the Indian Ocean investigated  by us. One 
of the  Indian O cean s ta tio n s (255) is  not too f a r  fro m  sh o re , and the o th e r (2S7) 
lie s  w ithin the ic eb e rg  a re a .
The data  p resen ted  in the  ta b les  and in the  te x t show c lea rly  enough tha t the 
r a t io s  of the ra d io e lem en ts  in the  concretions a re  com plex, and th is  is  particu ­
la r ly  tru e  of the R a /Io  and Io /U  ra t io s . The determ in a tio n s of ages of the con­
c re tio n s  and the  r a te s  of th e ir  grow th fro m  th e ir  rad ium  content (Table 5) can­
not be considered  re lia b le  because m ig ra tion  of rad ium  from  the in n er layers 
d e s tro y s  the n o rm al (exponential) d is trib u tio n  of the rad ium  con ten t, d e c re a s ­
ing i t  below eq u ilib riu m  with ionium  (lay e rs  2 - 3 ) .
The u se  of ionium  in the d e te rm in a tio n  of ages of concretions re q u ire s  a 
m ore  detailed  d isc u ss io n  (Table 5). The fa c t is  that m ost of the concretions 
investigated  a r e  not se p a rab le  into la y e rs ,  and the few concretions which it 
w as possib le  to s e p a ra te  into two la y e rs  (sta tion  255, concretion  3; s ta tion  
3782, c ru s ts  1 and 2) o r  th re e  la y e rs  (station  3996, concretion  1) have p ra c ­
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The constancy of the  ionium  con ten t in d ic a tes  th a t the concretions w ere  
formed so rec en tly  th a t ionium  in th e  in n e r la y e r s  has not had tim e to decay 
to a noticeable d eg ree . T he age of th e se  co n c re tio n s is  evidently  le s s  than
400,000 y e a rs  (5 T  Io). T h is  conc lu sion  is  confirm ed  to som e extent by con­
cretion 2 fro m  the sam e s ta tio n  (3996), w hose ionium  content d e c re a s e s  g rad ­
ually from  th e  o u te r to the  in n e r la y e r .  I t would seem  that the  age of th is  
concretion m ight be  d e te rm in ed  f ro m  the d is tr ib u tio n  of the ionium . I ts  c a l­
culated age (188,000 y e a r s ,  T ab le  5) is  le s s  than  the  estab lished  lim it 
(< 400,000 y e a r s ) ,  and th e re fo re  th e  two ca lcu la ted  ages a re  not co n trad ic to ry . 
However, se v e ra l ques tions a r i s e .  Why is  th e  d is trib u tio n  of ionium so d if­
feren t in two concretions (1 and 2) f ro m  the sam e s ta tio n ?  Is ionium  uni­
form ly d is tribu ted  am ong the la y e r s  of co n c re tio n  1 , w hile in concretion  2 i ts  
content d im in ishes g radually  f ro m  th e  o u te r to  th e  inner la y e rs ,  and the ou ter 
layer contains only a  q u a r te r  of th e  am ount of Io p re se n t in the ou ter la y e r  of 
concretion 1? Evidently  the age of co n c re tio n  1 (sta tion  3996) is  not only le s s  
than 400,000 y e a r s ,  but le s s  than  1 88 ,000  y e a r s ;  i. e . , concretion  1 is  younger 
than concretion  2. A nother q u e s tio n  a r is e s  now: Might not concretion  2 be 
older than 188,000 y e a r s ?  In ac ce p tin g  the age of 18S,000 fo r  it, a re  we not 
making a m is take  by neg lec ting  p o ss ib le  decay  of ionium in the ou te r la y e r?
H ere we m ust co n s id er the  b a s ic  question : What do we m ean by the age of 
a concretion? In geochrono log ica l in v e s tig a tio n s  the age of a m in e ra l o r  ro c k  
is the  in te rv a l of tim e e lapsed  betw een  the  m om ent of its  fo rm ation  and the 
tim e of investigation  ("abso lu te  a g e " ) . In th e  c a se  of co n c re tio n s , how ever, 
th is definition is  not acce p ta b le , b e c a u se  the m ethods used in th e ir  in v es tig a ­
tion do not guaran tee  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  "abso lu te  age" in the  gen era lly  
accepted se n se .
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In using the ra d iu m  o r  ionium  m ethods, we d e te rm in e  the tim e  req u ired  f r 
the fo rm ation  of ind iv idual la y e rs  and of the whole concretion  ("tim e of grow::: 
but not the tim e e lap se d  s in ce  i ts  inception . The "abso lu te  age" of the concre­
tions rem a in s  unknown. It can be es tab lish ed  only if the concretion  is  ex­
trac ted  fro m  the p a re n t m edium  (sea  bottom) while i t  w as s t i l l  growing a t a 
sufficiently  slow r a te  so  th a t i ts  grow th is  rec o rd e d  by the d e c re a s e  of ionium 
and rad ium  content in  the inner la y e rs .
H ere we com e upon the s t i l l  unsolved problem  of the o rig in  of the iro n - 
m anganese co n c re tio n s  [1 ], and of the causes in itia ting  and ending th e ir  growth 
Evidently  a f te r  a co n c re tio n  c e a se s  to grow i t  may continue to  ex is t on the 
ocean bottom  fo r  an indefin ite  period  of tim e. C oncre tions w ith absolute ages 
of 600 to  800 thousand y e a r s  should not contain ex cess  ionium , but a ll concre­
tions investigated  so  f a r  do contain ex cess  ionium , and th is  m eans th a t none of 
them  is  o lde r than 800 ,000  y e a r s .  All these  concretions a r e  re la tiv e ly  young 
and w ere  form ed ("g rew ") w ithin a  re la tiv e ly  sh o rt period  of tim e. T his is 
indicated  by the constancy  of the concretion  of ionium in the d iffe ren t lay ers  of 
a ll bu t one concretion  (s ta tio n  3996, concretion  2). T h is concretion  d iffe rs 
fro m  the r e s t  b ecau se  in it the  concretion  of ionium d e c re a s e s  fro m  the outer 
to the inner la y e rs  an d , m ig ra tion  excluded, th is  m ust m ean a  long period of 
grow th in te rru p ted  by p erio d s  of "dorm ancy". If it w ere  possib le  to determ ine 
the d iffe rence in the co n c re tio n  of ionium  in the m onom olecular su rface  of the 
inner la y er and the ad jac en t ou tside  la y e r , the  lengths of the  p erio d s of dorm ­
ancy could be es tim a ted .
The tim e of grow th ca lcu la ted  f ro m  the d e c re a s e  in the concen tra tion  of 
ionium  from  the f i r s t  (1 • 1 0 “ 9 g /g ) to  the th ird  (0 . 21 ■ 1 0 -9  g /g ) la y e rs  is  188 
thousand y e a rs . B ut in  a ll la y e rs  of the concretion  the Io /U  ra tio  is  h igher thar. 
the equ ilib rium  ra tio ; i . e . , th e re  is  an ex cess  of ionium with r e s p e c t  to uran­
ium . T h erefo re  th e re  is  re a so n  to deny the assum ption  th a t the f i r s t  lay er, 
considered  a s  m odern  in the c a lc u la tio n s , is  ac tually  m odern  a t all; instead it 
is  r a th e r  old, so th a t th e  concretion  stopped growing som e tim e  ago. If it is 
assum ed  tha t a t the m om ent of its  fo rm ation  the f i r s t  la y e r  contained as much 
ionium  as la y e rs  1 to  3 of concretion  1 (station  3996) contain now (2. 6 • 10“ 9 to
2 . 8 • 10“ 3 g /g ) , then th e  decay  of ionium  to  the level of concretion  observed  
now in la y er 1 of co n cre tio n  2 fro m  the sam e sta tion  m ust have req u ired
120.000 y ea rs !  To th is  m u st be added the  tim e of grow th of the concretion , 
o r  188 thousand y e a r s ,  and then th e  abso lu te age of the concretion  is  actually
300.000 y e a rs  (188 + 120). T h e re fo re , in th e  ca se  of co n c re tio n s , we m ust 
d istingu ish  between tim e  of grow th and "abso lu te age".
It is  d ifficu lt to say  a t  p re se n t how closely  the calcu lated  abso lu te  age of 
concretions ap p ro x im ates  th e ir  tru e  age. We hope tha t investiga tion  of m ore  
concretions w ill help  to  an sw er th is  question .
The ages and the r a te s  of sed im entation  given in Table 5 a re  obviously d is ­
cordant,and  show v e ry  c le a r ly  tha t the de term ina tions of these, tim e  in te rv a ls  
e ith e r  f ro m  the rad iu m  o r  ionium  conten ts a re  in ad m issib le  w ithout com plete 
rad iochem ica l a n a ly s is , w hich g ives the  ra tio s  of the rad io e lem en ts  used in the 
age d e te rm in a tio n s. T h e re fo re , as pointed out in re fe re n c e  [4], the  calculation 
of the  ages of co n c re tio n s m ust be b ased  on d ire c t  d e te rm in a tio n s  of u ran iu m , 
rad iu m , and ionium .
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thorium also  w ere  determ ined  in th ese  co n c re tio n s . D ete rm inations of the 
last two elem en ts in m anganese concretions had been m ade e a r l ie r  by K urbatov, 
Krtill, and P e tte rso n .
2. The contents of u ran ium , ionium , rad iu m , and thorium  in m ost co n cre­
tions is  considerab ly  h igher than in o th e r bottom  d ep o sits  of the ocean.
3 . It was found th a t rad io ac tiv e  eq u ilib ria  betw een u ran iu m , ionium , and 
radium a re  strong ly  d is tu rb ed  both in the co n cre tio n s as  a whole and in th e ir  
individual la y e rs . The R a/U  and Io/U  r a t io s ,  even in the  inner la y e rs  of con­
cretions, a re  in m ost c a se s  h igher than the equ ilib rium  ra tio s .
4. The T h/U  ra tio s  in the iro n -m an g an ese  concretions a re  usually  h igher 
(5 -  14) than the average  ra tio  in ro ck s (3 -  4).
5. In the  ca se  of co n c re tio n s , it is  n e c e s s a ry  to d is tin g u ish  between "ab so l­
ute a g e " , i . e .  , the in te rv a l of tim e fro m  the tim e of beginning of growth of a 
concretion to the tim e of investiga tion , and the " tim e of grow th", i. e. , the tim e 
required fo r  the fo rm ation  of an individual lay er o r the concretion  as a whole. 
The tim e determ ined  by th e  ionium and rad iu m  m ethods is  the  tim e of growth
of the co n c re tio n s , but th e ir  abso lu te age is  inde term inab le  un less the con­
cretions a re  co llected  f ro m  the se a  bottom  w hile they a re  s ti l l  growing.
6 . The ra tio s  of the rad io ac tiv e  e lem e n ts  m ake i t  im possib le  to d e te rm in e  
the absolute age of the  concre tions . The d a ta  obtained show th a t it is  not p e r ­
m issible to ca lcu la te  the ages of co n cre tio n s on the b a s is  of de term ina tions of 
radium and uranium  only. The m inim um  re q u ire m e n t, although not alw ays 
sufficient, is  d ire c t  de term in a tio n  of u ran iu m , ionium , and rad ium .
The au tho rs e x p re ss  th e ir  g ra titu d e  to  I. E. S tarik  fo r  suggesting  the sub­
ject of th is  re se a rc h ; to  P . L. B ezrukov , T .V . G orshkova, P .V . V inogradova, 
A. P . L is itz in , V. P. P e te lin , and N. S. Skornyakova fo r  the sam p les of con­
cretions; and to N. A. G ordeyeva fo r  em anation  m e asu rem en ts  in  the ana ly ses  
for rad ium .
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